As the old adage goes:
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W hat do you imagine when
you hear the wo rds "a new law
school"? Bricks and mortar,
right? Shiny, high-tech classrooms? Big spaces that
encourage the best and brightest to explore the law in all its
many facets?
How about ch anges in
management S(fucrure?
N o successful institution,
not the Louvre, not Camden
Yards, can succeed just by
looking great on the outside.
There has to be substance on
the inside, talented people
who are willing to take on a
vari ety of tasks to achieve a
vision . A stron g mix of giveand-take, lateral communication , co unterintuitive thinking
and pragmatic leadership is
required for an y organization

preparation for a " rebirth" in
a new facili ty. H e asked both
veteran and recently hired
administrato rs and faculty
m embers to tal<e on new tasks,
to look at novel ways of making the operation run more
efficiently and more attractively
for srudents and teachers,
current and future. H e fin eruned in certain places, rebuilt
fro m scratch in others. H e
sought out an enthusias m to
match his own-and got it.
You could say that it all
starred in Career D evelopment,
o r Career Services, as it was
previously kn own. T hat
peculiar little office used to be
sruck in the parking ga rage
across Paca Street, unexplored
by most srudents and alumni
until panic struck. By the

"Things are happening here that aren't happening anywhere
else, and I credit this team. They 're the best of any law
school I've seen."
- Dean Donald G. Gifford

time they discovered what the
offi ce offered, usually they
were already o n a career path
or in the middle of a job
search. Com plaints abo ut the
service we re often the result.
"As I see it, career development is the single mos t
important student service of
any law school," G ifford says.
"I agreed with a lot of the

to Improve.
At yo ur School of Law,
the desire to acco mplish is
most visible in the Building
Campaign . But that's not
where it all starts.
Q uied y, without the
fan fa re that acco mpanies the
campaign, D ea n Donald G .
Gifford has retooled the
leadership of the school in
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complaining. So, three years
ago we started workin g to
change it. We moved the
offi ces into the Thurgood
M arshall Library, hired great
Folks, and today it's no thing
like it was. Now it's a model
for other schools and a valued
resource Fo r law firm s and all
so rts of businesses ."
Indeed, under the guidan ce
of Assistant D ean for Career
D evelopment] ose BahamondeGonzalez, Di rector D ana
Mo rris and now Director of
] udicial C lerkships and Public
Interest Programs T eresa
Schmiedeler, Career
D evelopment has begun to
tal<e the U niversity of
M aryland name into some of
Washingto n, D .C. 's most
pro minent firms. It's a move
that would have been untenable only a few years ago.
W ith the m arket fo r new
lawyers o n the rebound, is
G ifford satisfi ed to have his
employment operatio n humming along undistllrbed ?
H ardly. Recend y, he as ked
Mo rris to spend serious time
looking at ways to better m arket the instirution , as well as to
expand her role in Career
D evelopment by beco ming
Assistant D ean. Fan s of the
unstoppable BallamondeGonzalez were left wo nderin g:
W here does he fit in all this?
They ki cked him upstairs,
so to speak. Relying on
Baiumonde-GonzaJez's past

experience in fin ance, the
D ean appointed him Assistant
D ean fo r Administration. In
that role, Baham o ndeG onzalez keeps tabs on the
business of the school, watching the books and the budgets.
(It sounds dry, but if anybody
can make it fun it's Jose.)
Meanwhile, Schmiedeler
provides a boost to the career
team , putting together eve nts
like the Public Interest Law
Job Fair, an annual gathering
that attracts public interest
employe rs and law srudents
from across the country.
If Career D evelopment is
the most important srudent
service, then education and
academics are th e co re mission
of the law school. Next yea r
will see changes in the position
of the Associate D ean for
Academi c Affairs, traditionall y
regarded as the "second in
command" at the law school.
After serving as Associate D ean
for Academic Affairs for four
of the seven years of G ifford's
tenure as D ean , Associate
D ean and T. Carroll Brown
Scholar D avid Bogen will
rerum to his first loves of
teaching and scholarship.
''There is no one as universally
respected in this law school, "
GifFord says of Bogen. "H e has
been so important to our program as well as a partner and a
good fri end to m e. I think he
has done more as an administrator that he ever wanted to

The School ofLaw's leadership team is comprised of{back row, left to right) Jose Bahamonde-Conzdlez, Tricia O'Neill, Donald Cifford, Ja mes Forsyth, Trishana
Bowden; (middle row, left to right) Dana Mo rris, Teresa Schmiedeler, Shelley Citomer; (front row, left to right) Diane Hoffinan and Jana Singer.

When the new School of Law opens early in the next century, it won't be just an elaborate puzzle made of wood, steel and
stone. It will be the product of an imaginative group of individuals who have made major contributions to the new building.

do. I know how badly he
wams ro get back ro teaching." Gifford is not quite
ready ro let Bogen off the
hook, "Dave will serve as the
school's official shaman, "
Gifford jokes, but only a little.
He calls Bogen "the wisest
person I have ever met. "
So where does one find a
suitable replacemem for "the
wisest person?" Well, at the
Universiry of Maryland
School of Law for next year, it
will take [WO wise and experienced facu lry members ro fill
in as faculry Associate Deans.
Gifford has named Associate

Professor lana Singer as
Associate D ean for Academic
Programs, and Professor Diane
Hoffmann as the Associate
Dean for Faculry Affairs.
Associate Dean Singer, who
recently published a casebook
on family law, will run the
academic program-the course
scheduling, the srudem and
faculry concerns and the
scheduling of the adjuncts.
Associate Dean Hoffmann, a
key partner in the school's
nationally acclaimed Law and
Health Care program, will
focus on matters that include
recruitment and development

of superb teachers and scholars, enhancing the imellecrual
life of the School of Law and
representing the school in a
variery of U niversiry functions.
These additions ro the
School of Law's leadership team
join others who performed key
roles at the School of Law. For
the past [WO years, Professor
Tricia O'Neill, a 1987 graduate
of the School of Law and formerly Direcror of Academic
Support, has served as Direcror
of Srudent Affairs. O 'Neill is a
vi rtual om budsman for srudent
co ncerns, working with the
academic and personal needs

of individual srudems, offering
sessions for srudems on exam
preparation, but also serving
as a liaison ro a host of srudem
organIZatIons.
Meanwhile, the school's
Developmem-Alumni Office
is operating full speed al1ead
as it never has before. Now in
their third year leading the
school's developmem function ,
Assistant Dean Shelley Gitomer
and Direcror T rishana Bowden
have raised the School of Law
ro one of the rop 10 public
universities in the coumry in
terms of charitable giving.
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REMEMBERING ...
Professor Marc Feldman
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And then there is the
admissions fun ction, which
co minues to be run by a real
professional in me person of
Associate Dean for Admissions
and Registration Jim Forsyth.
T he competition for the best
and brightest law students has
reached new levels, and Gifford
finds nothing so frustrating as
seeing a bright and talemed
Maryland resident leave the
state, pay more money at a
private institution and get a
lesser education.
"VelY few adminstrators
in legal education," claims
G ifford, "perform the dual
role that Jim Forsyth has,
both as me lead person in the
admissions process and a
leading administrator of our
academic p rogram in areas
such as registration , the exam
process and course scheduling."
That is why, this year, the
Dean brought Gary Wimbish
on board to serve as Direcror
of Admiss ions Programs.
W imbish, formerly with the
fin ancial aid offi ce at the
Georgerown U niversiry Law
School , will search for outstanding studem s and help
them fi nd the way ro the
U nive rsiry of M aryland
School of Law.
The faculry plays an
important role in the leadership of me Unive rsiry of
Maryland School of Law as
well. Th ro ughout me las t
co uple of decades, faculry
committees have been chaired
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by a wonderfully talem ed and
dedicated group of leaders
wim familiar names like
Quim, T omiinson, Reynolds
and Bogen. Their wisdom and
their dedication to the law
school remain critical components of the school's success.
Increasingly, however, facul ry
co mmittees are chaired by
those who have joined me law
school faculry more recently:
H ellman, H offmann, Ifill,
Singer and others. G ifford
points especially to Professo r
D eborah H ellman, who chairs
the Facul ry Appointments
Committee this year. "I put
Deborah in that position
because 1 knew that she perso nally undersrood the values
we were looki ng for in new
fac ulry members- a commitment ro quali ry teaching and
to quali ry scholarship ." Gifford
continues, "I now realize that
she is an adept and effective
administrator as well ."
T here is much that is
new and different about this
leadership team. It is younger,
more raci ally diverse and a
more gender-balanced group
than ever before. But listen
carefull y ro what they say
about quali ry education and
caring fo r students, and you
hear the echoes of former
D ean Roger Howell. T heir
as pirations for academi c and
intellectual excellence mirror
m e lessons of M ike Kelly. T he
more things change, the more
they stay th e same.

PROFESSOR
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Professor Marc Feldman died
last September, after more
than a year-long battle wi m
cancer. With his death at the
age of 49, the Universiry of
Maryland School of Law
communiry, the wo rld of legal
education, and me legal
services bar lost a unique
lawyer/teacher whose singular
visio n and enormous talents
enriched all who knew him .
Marc was my teaching
partner at the law school. H e
was also my dear friend. For a
number of years, we jointly
taught a first-year course
entitled Legal Theory and
Practice: Torts. For several
co nsecutive summers, we took
a house rogether at the
Delaware shore, where we
would repair ro work on our
respective scholarly projects.
The evenings were spent sharing what we had produced
during me day, and, over good
food and wine, we offered one
ano mer encouragement and
honest criticism. 1 anl proud of
me wo rk that emerged from
our collaborations.
I "met" Marc in 1985me year I began my law teaching career at a small law
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school in the Midwest. I
remember me event clearly. 1
was at my desk wo rking on a
lesson plan, when rwo colleagues rushed inro my office
waving a copy of the
Georgetown Law Jou rnal They
just read a remarkable essay
entitled "Pedagogy and
Politics," authored by
Professors Marc Feldman and
Jay Feinman, of me Rutgers
School of Law in Camden,
N .]. They insisted mat I put
aside what I was wo rking on
to look at this most rare of all
objects, a genuinely useful law
review article.
I rook "Pedagogy and
Politics" home wim me mat
evening and discovered in it
the key elements that characterize all of M arc's work. At
me very leas t, me article was a
description of an experimental
course that Professors Feldman
and Feinman had taught at
Rutgers. But, it was really
much more. Importantly, it
was a clarion call for a vision
of teaching that I had not seen
discussed by legal educators
or attempted in law school
classrooms. As Jay Feinman
said in his remarks at Marc's
memorial service at
Westminster Hall on Oct. 7 ,
"Marc believed that students
could learn, really learn,
intensely and in a way that
wo uld alter their lives. H e
believed that students could
excel, not just a few students,
but many students, most
stLldems. He believed mat we
had the capaciry to teach mem

